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NEWSMAGAZ IN E

November 23, 1972

Arkansas Baptist
State Convention
1972
Unity Is
order of the day

One layman's opinion

Going the wrong way
More oft n than nol w vi w
goin g the wrong wa as omic or
circu -lik rather than a tragi .
The worl d laughed for y ar at
" Wron g-wa
orriga n," a pilot who
explained his pl ane flight a ro s the
Atlantic O cea n as a mistake in fl ying East in tcad of W t. But the
potential for tragedy i ometim es
instant! cl ea r in go ing th wro ng
way.
Dr. Grant
One recen t black nigh t on
Highway 64 west of Ima I wa driving a fa t a the
fri endly law al low in an effort to peak at two a ociational m eetin g in one eveni ng. Fort u nately, it wa a
twin-lane highway that made it pos ibl e lo pas ca r
without fear of meeti ng on-coming ve hicle in th e left
lane. Or so I th ought. I pa ed a ar and bega n my
swing back in the rig h t lane. In that fl e tin g plitsecond that permits no rational reac tion, my headlights fla shed on a small chi ld o n an approaching bicycle. M y initial shock wa fo llo wed qui kl b reli ef
that the child slipped afely past me on th e left, although I will never know how we avoided a colli ion.
A thou sand t houghts flood ed throu gh my mind
as I realized what mortal danger the child was till in.
He obviously thou ght he wa going the ri ght direction
on a two-way hi ghway, but there was nothi ng hu morous or comic about his confu ion.
I wond ered if I wo uld ever know w hat happened;
I considered th e faint possibil ity that th e chil d d iscovered his mistake before he plunged into an o ncoming car; I pondered how I mi g ht turn th e ca r
around and get the child straig htened out, but felt
almost as helpless as a person trying to reverse directions while canoeing down roa rin g rapids; I wondered
at the miracle of having no more interstate highway
mix-ups of this kind than w e do; and fin ally, my mind
seemed to dwell on the many parallel tragedies of
people going the wron g way in the wo rld that God
has made.
Isn't it strange that th e shock-e ffect o f a chi ld
going the wrong way in heavy hi ghway traffic is so
much more dramatic and wrenching than the shockeffect of someone obviously going th e wron g way in
violation of God's moral laws. We still seem by our
actions and reactions to place a higher valu e on one's
physical life than we do on the spiritual life.
Most of us are afraid to tell someone he is going
the wron g way, morally or spiritu ally spea kin g, lest
we be told where to go in no uncertai n language.
Unsolicited advice is still at the to p o f most people's
pet-peeve list. But just as we feel th e stro ng sense of
urgency in helping to strai ghten o ut the wro ng-way
driver on the highway, we ou ght to feel a refl ex tu g
of urgency when we see someo ne walkin g into a mo ral
buzz saw.
Surely the concerned Ch ristian ca n find the right
way to warn about th e wrong wa y.
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In this issue

•

Reports of the annual meeting o f the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention b egin in t his
issue wit h a picto ral report on pages 6 and 7.

• On the cover thi s w eek are highlights of t he
convention, including the officers elect ed
by the group. See page 6 for identification .

• A sto ry and photos on the Pastors' Conference are found on page 8.

• Want to know when to plan to attend an encampment at Siloam Springs Assembl y this
summer? See page 13.
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Editorials _ _ _ __ _ _ ______________

Spirit of unity prevails in convention
M any of us fe I that this was
th e finest state co nvention that we
have eve r att ended. Th re ar many
factors whi ch o ntri but d to this
concept . Perhap most evident wa
th e unity whi ch prevailed throughout the stat e convention.
Th e end eavor also stands out
because of th e excellent presiding
of convention officials. Under the
JES
able and skill ed leadership of Dr.
Rheubin South , the business sessions moved effectively.
A record budget of $3,327,457 was readily approved by the messengers. It wa s a time of rejoicing.
It also was a time of dedication and recommitment as the periods of worship were led by great
addresses. Both the convention sermon given by Dr.
Bernes K. Selph and the president's address deeply
moved the hearts of those present.
On the opening evening, Jim Tillman, director
for the Ouachita-Southern Higher Education Campaign , reported in excess of 4 112 million dollars had
been pledged . He emphasized that the ch urches were
fulfilling their commitments on schedu le. " There are
still many churches," he declared, "which need to
give to this endeavor."
W . A . Criswell , pastor, First Church , Dallas, Tex.,
and past president of the Southern Baptist Convention, spoke on Christian education . " I have a decided
feeling about our schools," he said. " If we divest ourselves of our institutions of learning, we are on our
way to becoming a small, insignificant sect."
Both college presidents, Daniel Grant and H. E.
Williams, expressed their d eep appreciation for the
fine support higher educat ion had received. Dr. Grant
said that there had been so me excellent chain -reaction
as a result of the effort. The enrollment at Ouachita
is up, the spiritual life is excellent and there are 229
students training for church related vocations.
Dr. Williams spoke on a " Day of Destiny," declaring "When we agree to surrender to the state any
service we can render in the name of Jesus we are
unwitting accomplices of the Marxist cause." He concluded by saying "We must have every asse t we have
ever had to do our best when we enter the land of
promise - that of the bright tomorrow."
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On Wedn sday evening, the h art of everyon e
present was thrill ed by a spectacular presented by
Immanu el Church, Little Rock. Th eir singing wa s accompanied by th showing of th e flags of every nation. In the background was a g i gantic flag of th e
Unit ed States.
After the atmosphere had been created for the
mission message, the period was closed with a stirring
sermon by Baker James Cauthen. He challenged those
present to follow Christ's command to witness around
the world. "Some may ask, can we afford it? We can
not afford to disobey our Lord's orders. I have never
heard one foreign missionary complain . It is a joy to
se rve Jesus." In conclusion he declared " Give what
it takes and one day in another land Jesus will say ' Lo
I am with you alway. ' "
The convention was concluded with a message
by Owen Cooper, president of th e Southern Baptist
Convention, who is a layman . He emphasized the
need for additional lay-involvement. Cooper spoke
on some impressions that he had gained as he
travelled across the Southern Baptist Convention . He
said "There is a spirit of renewed emphasis on evangelism. There must be a cooperation among churches
if we are to reach people as we should ." He told the
messengers that the old methods such as tent reviva ls
and Sunday School evangelism were now working.
He also encouraged churches to use some of the
new methods such as utilizing college students. "These
students are doing an excellent job in reaching people. We should allow them the opportunity to serve."
He further observed that there is a renewed emphasis
on the organization of new churches. " In order to
establish these new works, we must assist them by
giving them money and involving more people. We
need all the paid workers we can get. But this is not
enough. So we must utilize our laity." He concluded
by observing that there is a renewed commitment to
missions. While he was optimistic with the evangelistic reports he was receiving from over the convention, Cooper said that 80 percent of the churches of
the denomination continue to give 10 percent or less
of their total budget to world missions and this lack
of support greatly hinders our world mission endeavor.
The convention should serve as an excellent
springboard for the new year. While Cooperative
Program gifts are at an all-time high and our baptisms
are the largest in 16 years, many present felt that the
coming year should reach even greater heights for our
Lord .
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I must say itl

The significance of human behavior
Sod o m and G o m o rra h rated
th e judgm ent of G o d . Th e issue w a
not race, air polluti o n, i n flati o n,
unemploym ent, o r th e social go pel. The o nl y issu e wa hu ma n behavior. Th eir beha io r w as su ch
th at no t onl y Sodom and Go m orrah
but
dmah and Zebo in w re reduced to cinders by the han d of a
displease d G o d .
Th ei r b ehavior h ad reached
Dr. Ashcraft
the po int at whi ch an y reason for
continu ed e xi tence va nish ed and God could make
no ca e for furthe r patience. The problem w as sin
with th e overtones o f sex but th e inner d ark ness of
it was th at th e peopl e of Sodom had rendered th em elve of no use to th emselves, on e anoth er o r the
God th at gave them breath .
Whe n this h appen s th ere is nothing left to retr ieve, salvage, rehabilitat e, preserve, or invento ry
but th e wra t h of God and d ead ash es. Since the
w o m en in odom had lowered themselves to th e statu s
of equality wi th men th ey became less than d e irable
as th ei r comp anions which resulted in sharin g th eir
destruc tion .
While wo m en were not the ca u e of the d es truc tion of t he ci ty th ey c ould have prevented it. The
women al lo w ed th emselves to become so unattractive
t hat men preferred those of their own sex as com-

p anions. Thi tipped th e scales with God and o d om
and its si nful peopl e were destroyed .
W hat i the message to the twentieth cen tury
human beings? Th e message rs that human behavior
d etermin es man y thin g . " Righteousness exalteth a
nati o n b ut sin is a r e pro ac h to any peopl e" (Prov.
14:34.)
The r igh t numb r of people could have stayed
th e judgm en t o f God Th e ratio of the good to the
bad am e to t he rucial point that the enterprise could
no t pay the overhead and hence t he ca use folded.
H u m an b ehavior was th e key.
Th e real criminal was a man named Lot, the kinsman o f braham. Lot knew enough of God to have
assum ed th e role of missionary in odom and saved
fou r cit ies by doing it. The raw facts of life emerge
quickly wh en the re is a breakdown in mo ral be havior.
Th e evil m en of odom were no more guilty o f
mora l co llapse th an Lot who forfeited h is chance for
greatness b y h eer indifference. H omosexu al ity, however wra t h provoki n g it is to God, is b arely ugli er than
a good m an w h o forgets w hy he is alive.
It wa s poor human behavior th at d amned the
cit ies w ith neither th e in habitants or Lot havi ng a case
th at would stand in t he eyes of God. H ow w e Ii v e
to uches o thers for good or b ad.
I must say it! - Ch arl es H . As hcraft, Executive
Secretary .

So you are facing .

Surgery
By L. H. Coleman
(Eighth in a series)

A person must make the most of all
of li fe's situations. Often plans are
changed, lives are altered because of
illness. Each new experienc~ in life is
a challenge. Each challenge demands
courage. Courage can come easier
when faith is real.
Think how fortuna te you are to live
in a great country where human life
has such worth and dignity. This country
affords the greatest medical knowledge
and skill available in the world today
and yet we take it for granted. Therefore, first be thankful that you are in
first-rate hospital facilities and surrounded with medical wisdom.
Secondly, do you understand the
reason for your surgery ? Do you know
why your physician has recommended
this procedure? Most physicians want
the patient to understand all that is
involved in each patient's medical history. Feel free to ask questions. The
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more you know about your surgery, as
a general rule, the less fea r you will
have.
Third, you must have comptete confidence in your surgeon. Your faith
is well founded because the physician
takes with him into the operating room
unusual skill and experience. He is
thoroughly equipped with knowledge
needed in your case. Ofttim es th ere
are two, sometimes more, physicians
working with a single case. If an a i tant is needed be assured that he will
be present.
Finally, the patient must have the
right attitude. Attitude is basic. Correct
attitude helps the person face all that
life brings. The experience you are facing will bring out the best inside you
in most instances. Are you at one with
yourself? Have you discovered your
basic philosophy of life? Do you have
purpose in living? What do you want

most out of life?
You want life and ha ppi ness or you
would be total ly unconcern ed with th is
article. You wa nt abundant li fe, genuine
happiness.
Joy in li fe comes through Jesus Christ.
He is the author of life abundan t and
life eternal. He is the well-spri ng of
happine s. Thus, right attitu de means
being right with God.
The next logical step is to put your
life in God's hands - every day in every
way. Did not you do thi before your
illness? Then it should be easy to do
it du ring an illness. Every person,
whet her in or out of the hospital, must
li ve one da y at a ti me. Live today for
Chri t. Turn your life over to the living,
loving Lord of life.
" So don't wo rry .. . Set your heart on
his kingdom and his goodn ess, and all
these things will come to you as a matter
of course.
" Don't worry at all then about tomorrow . Tomorrow ca n take care of itelf ! O ne day's trouble is enough for
on e day."
M atthew 6:31a, 33-34 (J. B. Phillips'
Translati on)
Copyright by L. H. Coleman, p.iistor, Immanuel Chur<h,
Pine Bluff. Used by pe rmission.
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Letter tothe editor - - - -- Arkansas all over _ _______ __ _
Why have 'M' Night?

Independence Association meets

I havr \C'rvcd as church Training
Dir cto r. ThPre are variou s rea\ons wh y
w e have " M " ight.

The 122nd --\nnu al Sessio n o f the
l ndependC'nce ssocIatIo n m et O t. 911 with alado hurch, Rosie hurch,
hurch, Batesville. Th
and Fir t
A\so iat1on is o mposed o f 21 chur hes
and 1 mission loca ted in Independence,
Sto n e, and Sharp counties. . D. Hacker
is uperin tendent o f M1ss1on
Amos Greer, Moderator and pastor o f
First hurch, Mountain View, presided
period of fellowover each session .
ship and refresh ments followed each
service.
The highl ight of the first sessio n was
the annual se rmo n by R. A . Bo ne, pasto r
of Calvary Church, Bat esville, and
special music by M r . M arvin Sto ry.
The second sess ion fea tured a gu est
speaker, George E. Arthur, missio nary to
Sumatra ,
and
sp e cial
mu s ic
presentation
b y Ji m Watkin s,
Associational Music Director, and Mrs.
George Arth ur. During this session, a
memorial service was led by Mrs.
Leonard Bunch, Mrs. Ed Diemer, and
Mrs. Genevieve Kramer, honoring those
m embers of the churches who have
gon e to be with th e Lord this yea r.
D uring th e Di gest o f Letters report,
Mrs. S. D. Hacker presented ce rt ifica tes
of recogn ition for effici ency in
prepari ng ou tstanc.J ing annual ch u rch
lett ers to Raymond Morris, Pleasant
Plains Church; M rs. Elsie M artin, Rosie

" Mobilize and Evangelize," was the
challenge o f a great leader of the past
g nerati o n. One purpose of " M " Night
meetin gs of the past w as that of
regroupin g
hrist1ans and challengin g
th e m fo r the
oming ye ar of
opportunity.
First, " M " Night is a time for
id nti fication. When Baptist people
gather in a large interested grou p, a
positi v witness for Christ is given.
Second, " M " Night h elps to create
inspiration for ca rryi ng out the Great
Commission . Great preaching to large
congregations and great singing should
lead to great results. Never undere timate the value o f fellowship among
God's peopl e.
Fourth, "M" Night is Mobilization!
Th e gathering of interested and inspired
Christians should accomplish great
thin gs for Christ. This is excellent
preparation for the coming year. It is not
enough to mobilize people. We must be
prepared to attract their attention by
telling them about God's Wo rd.
When we say we must evangel ize, we
do not merely mean that we must gather
a large number of people in a mass
meeti ng to talk to them . We mea n that it
is imperat ive to lay upon their hea rts the
many privi leges and o biligations of
believers t o reach a troubled w orld for
Jesus Christ in o ur present generation.
"M" N ight sho u ld encourage us to
w itness for Jesus each d ay. Church
Trai nin g is vitally important.

hurch; and Miss ve lyn Westmoreland, secretary fo r W est hur h.
1 he Digest o f Letters revea led th at the
churches had record ed 221 baptisms this
yea r (50 mo re than last year) and 286
ot her additions and a tota l membership
of 5,261 peopl e. Th e hu rches ga ve
$91 ,037 to mission au ses this yea r. There
have been increases in nearly all of the
chu rch and associational areas of work
thi s year, including Cooperative
Program giving, the report showed .
At th e closing session, Hal Ga ll o p,
pasto r of Pi lgrims Rest Chu rc h,
delivered the doctrinal message, and Dr.
J. Everett Sneed, Edito r of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazin e and former
Superintendent of Missions, del ivered
th e closing message. Special music was
presented by Miss Becky Ford.
The budget for the new yea r was
adopted and associational officers were
elected. Th ey are: Moderato r, R. A.
Parker; Vice-Moderator, Carl Rice;
Clerk, Mrs. S. D . Hacker; Treasu rer, R. A.
Bone; Eva ngelism Chairman, David L.
Coleman; Stewardship Chairman, Ross
0 . Ward; Director of Resort an d Retreat
Ministries, Forrest Bynum; Su nday
School Directo r, Ralph Wyatt; Church
Tra i ning D irector, C. T. Bennett; Music
Director, Jim Watki ns; Brotherhood
Director, Ken neth Pu ckett ; WMU
Directo r, Mrs. Ray Cockrill.

The t hem e fo r " M " Night this year is
"Train to Share His Wo rd ." - Viola
Goodwin, Batesville

Givens to Calion
Gordie Givens is
the new pastor at
Calio n Church in
Liberty A ssociation.
He began his work
in early O ctober.
He surrendered to
preach while se rving in th e Air Force
and, after se rving
20 yea rs in t he military, he retired and
Givens
began serving as a
pastor. He has served Pleasa nt Hill and
First Church Kro ty Springs in Louisiana.
Bro. Givens and his wife have two
ch ildren who are m arried.
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Mrs. S. D. Hacker (back) p resented certi fica tes of reco gnition to (left to right)
Raym o nd Morris, M rs. Elsie M artin, and Jimm y Watkins (accep ting for Miss Evelyn
Westmo reland.)
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The conventio n audito rium was filled
to capacity Wednesday night.

I

•

State Convention 197~

Th e re wer e 930 m essengers registered.
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Rheubin L. South deliver ed the President's Address Wednesday morning.
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Officers e /C'C'tc>d by 1h r stat e convenllon are (/ to r.) [arl Vc>rsf'r, Euclor.1 layman,
second 1dcc> presi dent, Rheubin L. Sout h, president for .1 \ C'COn<I term .1nd E. E
Boone, pastor o f Wyn n e

h urch, first vice presideni

n retrospect

Th e Convention Sermon was preached
K. Selph.

by Bern es
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The Music Men of Arkansas was one of th e groups providing special music for the
meeting.
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Morgan Brian
Pastor and laymen

Leon Kilbreth
Pastor and Sunday School

Nelson Price
Pa tor and enemy

Paragould man is elected
Pastors' Conference president
Pa~tors and laymen from over the state
att nded the Pastors' Conference in Hot
Spring at Second Church ov. 13-14.
The theme for the endeavor was "This
Charge I ommit Unto Thee . . . That
Thou Mightc t War a Good Warfare." (I
Tim. 1:1-18.) Each speaker's message was
in keeping with this overall concept.
Busi ness actions for the meeting
included the election of new officers for
the om ing year. C. A . Johnson, pastor,
First Church, Paragould, was elected
president. Vice president was Wilson
Dragoo, pastor, Marion Church. Elected
as secretary was Wayne Davis, pastor,
Oak Grove Church, Van Buren .
At the close of the address of Morgan
Brian, New Orl eans attorney, Dr. W. 0 .
Vaught moved that his message be
printed in its entirety in the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. This speech " The
Pastor and His Laymen," will be carried
in its enti rety in a late r issue.
Out-of-state personalities featured
Sunday School Evangelist Leon Kilbreth
of Greensboro, N. C.; Nelson Price,
pastor, Roscell Street Church, Marietta,
Ga.; Evangelist Sam Cathey, Tulsa, Okla.;
and Music Evangelist Richard Bradford
of Wichita, Kans.
Pa sto r Pri ce emp ha sized the
tremendous danger of demonic forces
in our contemporary society. He
stressed that demon possession is a
reality today . Citing numerous scripture,
he said that witchcraft, astrology, and
satan worship posed a tremendous
threat. " One must never arrive at the
point where he feels sufficient. Apart
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from God's power w e are all vuln erabl e
to demonic power," he said .
Leon Kilbreth stressed the import ance
of the Sunday Schoo l as an instrument of
evangelism. " Fort y peopl e," he
declared, " can revo lutionize a church .
Every Sunday School teacher and
deacon should be prepared to lead
people to Christ."
Evangelist Sam Cath ey stressed his
view that "the majo r function of a
church is to evidence the holiness of
God in such a way that it will resu lt in
disci plizi ng men. This is the begi nning of
evangelism. It is never finished."
Arkansas pastors were W. 0 . Vaught,
pastor, Im manuel Church, Little Rock,
and Wilbur Herring, pastor, Central
Church, Jonesboro.
Dr. Va ught spoke on Hebrew 12:1-2.
He d eclared that Jesu s was unique in his
birth, death, and atoning work. " When
the humanity of Jesus was accepted at
th e throne of God for the first time after
th e resurrection it declared that our
bodies, too, will be accepted into
heaven," Vaught said.
Dr. H erring empha sized the
importance of the home. He stated " We
will not have revival in the church until
we have revival in the home."
Th e program was under the direction
of Don Moore, pastor, Grand Avenue
Ch urch, Ft. Smith. Other officers of the
group were Glenn Morgan, pastor of
East Main Church, El Dorado, vice
president; J. Elton Pennington, pastor,
Northsid e
Church ,
Charleston,
secretary.

W. 0 . Vaught
Pastor and preaching

l
D on Moor e
1972 p r esident
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Harmony Association passes
several resolutions of support

to contribute to and suppo rt the cu rrent
drive for raising funds fo r Cummins
Priso n Chapel, and to support the
Baptist Student Centers and their work
on th e campuses at the University o f
Arkansas, Monticello, and Pine Bl uff,
and the Boy's Training School, Pine
Bluff.
Another resolution enco urages all
chLJ rches to participate in the Grady
Wil so n
Evangelistic e ffort
b ei n g
sponsored by the Pin e Bluff M inist erial
Association to be held in Pine Bluff in
1973. Th ey also voted to l end active
support to the organi za tion o f
Americans United for Separatio n of
Church and State which opposes any
move of th e federal, state, o r local
government or groups that would seek
to breach the wall that separates church
from state.
Recognition w as given to the need for
support of sma ll ch u rch es throughout
the state, and endorsement was given to
the Associational Executive Boa rd' s
recent action to allocate $1000 for the
Small Church Loan Fund .

Officers for th e coming year of Harmo ny Association are (left to right) Robert
Courtney, pastor, Firs t Church , Dumas, m od erator; Haro ld Stephens, pastor, Hard in
Church, fir t vice mo d erator; and R. G. M erritt , pastor, Humphrey Chu rch, second
vice moderator.
Th e Harmon y Baptist A ociat ion held
its Fifty-fifth annual meetin g at First
Chu rch, Du mas, M o nday, O ct. 23.
Th e me se n ger s f rom th e 37
cooperating Baptist churche adopted
resolutio ns encouragin g the church es to
continu e to support mi sions th ro ugh

the Cooperative Program o f Southern
Bap ti st s, and mission e nd eavors
supported by t he Lottie M oon, Annie
Armstrong, Dixie Jackson offerings, and
the Child Care and Family Services
d epartm ent.
They voted to encourage th e churches

Chu rches in the association that have
not yet pa rticipated in the OuachitaSout hern Advancement Campaign w ere
encouraged to do so as soon as possible,
and the grou p expressed support for the
new Directo r, Jim Tilfman, in Phase II of
th e Campaign.
Miss Josephine Scaggs, Missionary to
Nigeria, A frica, brought the closing
address.

Churches give toward chapel at Girls' Training School
Listed below are th e co ntributions
of churches and organ iza tions to the
chapel construction of the Arka nsas
Girls' Training Sch ool. Some are continuing their gifts on a monthly basis.

The Girls' Trainin g Schoo l A uxiliary
w ith a team o f gi rl s fro m th e school
stand ready to explain to any organization the great need fo r the chapel.
Fu nds give n and pl ed ged amount

to about $9,500. Th e goal is $35,000. We
herewith express o ur gratitude to those
seeing the need and setting forth to
meet this . great need . - Mrs. Marguerite Hendrickso n, Secretary-Treasurer, Girls' Training School A uxi liary

Contributio_ns by Baptist Churches
Gifts by denominations
Bapti st Church es . . . . . . . . . .
$867.59
M ethodists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 831 .00
Ch ristian Church . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00
Pres byterian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215.00
Ca tho l ic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150.00
LRA FB Chapel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 407.04
Am ou nt does not include $200 mo re
pl edged by Christi an Church and $250
pl ed ged by a Ba ptist Ch urch .
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Martindale Church ............ . ............... . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . $ 86.00
Trinity, Bento n ............... . .. . .. ... •.... . .. ..... .. .. ....... . . • .. .
50.00
First, Prescott .. . .... .. . . . , . .......... •.. ....... . ....... . ....... .. . . . 100.00
Sylvan H ills Fi rst Baptist ...... . ..•... ...• ..... . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . . ..... . . .
50.00
First, Sheridan . .. . .... . ...... .. ... . .............. . ................. . . 100.00
First, A lexander . .. .. .... . .. . . .. ......... .. . . . . ... . . . . ....... . .. . ... .
42.00
Pl easa nt Hill ........... ... .... ... ...... . .. ......... . .. . .....• . ...... 100.00
Ironton ..... . ..... ... . .. . ..... . ..... .... . ..... . .. .. ... . ......... . .. . 100.00
Ga rden Homes . . . .... ............. .... . . ........ . ....... . ..... . • . . . .
24.00
Mt. Pleasant, Portl and . ..... . .. .......... . ... .. . , ..... . ......... . .... .
25.00
G leaners Class, Second, Little Rock . ....... . .... ... ...... ..... . ....... .
10.00
Mt . Carmel, Ca bo t ...... . ... .. . . .............. ." .. . ... . . .. . ....... ... .
42.12
Ca ro li ne Assn., Lo noke ................. . ..... .. ..... . . . ............. .
50.00
Dorcas Class, Natural Steps, Roland . . ............... ..•... . ........... .
5.00
PLJlaski Heights ... .. . ... ... . ......... . .. . ... . ... . .... ... ... .. . .... .. .
38.47
Concord N ight Assn., Ft. Smith ...•.......... . .... ... ..... .... . ...... . .
45.00
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Doctrines of the faith

The mission and work of the church
By Jimmy A. Mi/Itkin
outlil•rn /Japtl,t

Rev. and Mr . Cox

Harrison pastor, wife
are married 50 years
Pastor and Mr . Elmer F. Co x,
Harrison, obscrv d th eir 50th wedding
anniversa ry Sunday,
ov. 5. Their
hildren, Mrs. Wayne Littl eton of Lee's
ummit, Mo., Dori s Ann Cox and
Micha I Gen Cox, both of the home,
headed a reception for fri ends and
relatives at the Cox home in Omaha .
It was in 1922 that Cox married Gertie
Grace Beck of Denver, Ark. The couple
a tively began chu rch work - teaching
unday School classes, working in the
Bible schools, and si nging for revival
meetings.
In February, 1926, Cox made a definite
co mmi tmen t to preach God 's Wo rd and
was ordain d by the Omaha Church the
sam e year.
H e h as p asto red c hu rch es at
Hopewell, Unio n, Omaha, Alpena,
Bellefo nte, Yell ville, and Cotter . He has
also served as superint endent of
missions for Crooked Creek Association
and Boone-Carroll Association. He
served the Arkansas Baptist State
Conventio n as state missionary fo r seven
years. While engaged in state mission
work he held a meetin g east of Omaha
in th e Scott School house which resulted
in a great revival. As a result of this
endeavor a church was established and
h e resigned state mission work to
beco me their pastor. He has now served
t he New Ho pe Church as pastor for 30
years.

People Search
Conference
Jan. 24
First Baptist Church
Ft. Smith, Ark.
Don Mabry, Director
Page 10
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l he mis\ion or 1hc• church is J much d isc usscd issue i n
hristiJn cir< IC'\ 1od,1y. Th •rr MP m,iny volC cs wggt'\ting th,tt
th <' chur h's mission n<'<'<b to be> r cd<' fin<'d. Much of what
th e> chu r h s hav(' bcrn dorn g is tot,1 ll y irrC'I v,r nt fo r today's
world, il is sai d , I hat is, thP time\ .i nd co nditrons o f the day
should di tatc w hdt th mission o r th •church sho uld be•.
I h<'rc is .i st•me i n w hich 1lw < hurrh sho uld dd,1pt to th
needs o f il changins world . 1lowt•vc>r, the• sourn· of rc>fercn c
fo r d t •rminin g the miss io n of hri sl 's c hu rd1C's mu st dlwa ys
be th e Bible. Wr must nc•ve r l<'t the wo rld dcsu lbe o r determine o ur m issio n fo r us.
The Bibl e itsclf pr pt1rcs us to expect that much o f what
Dr. Millikin
w arc commis io n d by o ur l o rd to do wil l appear irreleva nt
to an unr genera te world. In Paul's day th prr a hing o f 1hc r ross was foolishness
to a p rishing world (I or. 1 :18,) and thi ngs havr not changrd mur h. It may griev
us l hat a large seg m e nt o f so i et y rej ts o ur m ssage as bC'ing ou tdut d, bu t it
sho uld not surprise us.
Using th<' Bible as our our o f referen ewe may sum up th e mission of th
r hurc h as havi ng a three-fold functi o n. This thr c-fo ld fun tion r lates the mbsion
of the church to 1he world, to itself, and to God.
Fir t, the c hu r c h ha a mi ssi o n to the w orld . Herc its prima r y mission is the
proclamatio n of the gospel - that is, evangelism. The bibli al evi dence for this is
manifold and plai n. Th e primary purpose fo r w hi h Jesus came in to th e w o rld was
to" eek and save that which is lost" (Luk e 19:10.) Wha t is known as the Grea t Commissio n is repea ted five time in the S riptures, and the essentia l elem nt in each
i that o f eva ngeli m (M att. 28:19-20; Mark 16:15; Luk e 24:46-48; Jo h n 20:21; A cts
1 :8 .)

It is clea r th at th e early churches understood th e m inistry of eva ngelism to be
th eir primary missio n to the worl d. Th ey w ent from ho use to ho use teaching and
preaching Jesus is th e Christ (Acts 5:42.) The apostl s made it clear that th eir primary mission was th e ministry of th e wo rd (A cts 6:4,) w hich resulted i n th e number
of disciples being mu lti plied (Acts 6:7.) Wh en scattered abroa d th e discipl es " w ent
every where preachi ng the wo rd" (Acts 8:4.)
Second, the chu rch has a mission to ward itself. Th is mission is that of edification o f o ne another. Ed ification means " to bui ld up." It is very frequen tly used with
reference to erecting a building. With reference to th e church it refers to th e building and developing th e members in the l ife and fa ith (Eph . 4:16; Jude 20; I Cor.
14:26.) The ultimate goal i~ that each member might attain th e compl ete likeness
o f Christ (Eph. 4:13-16.)
There are several God o rdained means throu gh which the church is to achieve
it~ mission o f edifica tion. Ultimately, o f co urse, it is th e work o f th e Holy Spirit to
bring us all to Christlike ness (Gal. 5:22-23.) How ever, th e Spiri t uses the special
ministri es of God-appoi nted lea ders (Eph. 4:11 -12.) Al so every im:lividu al member
has a responsibility o r part to play in edifyin g the wh ole body. This is done through
exho rt ing, encouraging, and comfo rti ng on e anoth er (I Thes. 5: 11; H eb. 10:24-25,)
and th rough th e exercise of the Spiritual gifts (I Co r. 12: 4-11 .)
Finall y, th e church has a missio n toward God . This mission is to glorify Him
and His Son Jesus. This is reall y the ultimate goal o f al l the functions of t he church,
whether it is evangel ism, edi ficatio n, o r whatever. No work of the church sho uld
be an end in itself, no t even eva ngelism. The end of all th e church does is to glorify
th e triune God. Fo r to Him belongs th e " glory in th e church by Christ Jesus
throughout all ages, world w itho ut end, Ame n" (Eph. 3:21.)

Ozone church debt-free
On Sept. 17, ju st 16 months aft er their
new ch urch plant dedication at O zon e,
the chu rch was able to ho ld a " note
burnin g service" in recognitio n o f th e
entire buildi ng debt b eing paid . Former
pastors who were p resent and spok e

included Floyd Pa into n and Elmer
Linto n. A history o f th e church was
provided by Armil Curran, chairman of
deaco ns. Participati ng in the note
burnin g were Jo hn 0. Woodard, pastor;
Elbert Smith, Arm il Curra n, and Ernest
Sellman .
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And some ... evangelists
(Eph. 4:11)

McGraw

Bob McGraw, a nc1t1ve of Pale~t1ne has entered full-t ime
evangc>li\m HP has attcndNl outhcrn College, Walnut Ridge,
and 1s a gr,1duatc of Mid-South Bible allege, Memphis, Tenn.
McGraw ha\ served for the past three years as associate
pastor of Goodwin Church. Hrs pastor, Johnny Green, declares
"It is a delight to recommend Bob McGraw to my ft>llow pastors. He has conducted several rC'vivals during the time he
has sc-rvC'd as my associat<' and has attended many seminars
and training clinics on evangelism." McGraw is married to
the former Eva Townsley. They have two children, Mandy, 12,
and MikP, 10
Evangelist McGraw may be contacted at Goodwin Church,
Goodwin, Ark.

Travis to Cullendale
Don Travis bC'g.in his duties as minister
of music-youth and education at
Cullenddle first Chu rch, Camden, Oct
29. Previously he had served First
Church, Savannah, Tenn., in a similar
position.
He had served as pastor of Lawson
Church, Shorewood Hills, near Malvern,
and Mt. Ida Church .
He is a graduate of Ouachita
University and has attended Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.
His wife is the former Johnette
Bradford of Camden. They have three
children, Donny, 16; Debbie, 14; and
DeAnna, 12.

Between parson and pew

Launch the good ship
By Velma Merrill
Do you remember when part of
our Baptist life included a lot or fellow~hip with our
Christian friends?
After church it wa~
common for one
family to invite an-' other home with
~
them for Sunday
Mrs. Merrill
dinner without any
advance preparation Once home the children would
play, the men would visit, and the
women would get a meal on the table.
o one seC'med to mind that the re
hadn 't been a lot of work put into the
meal.
Customs have changed, and it seems
a shame that we don't eat together more
often. Many families are best of friends
but seldom visit in one another's homes.
In some cases other things have taken
the place of the meal as a means of fellowship. Sporting events, outings, and
ch urch recreation have been substituted.
Some churches, realizing the need
for fellowship, have once a week an
inexpensive meal where families can
visit while they eat. Usually this is on
Wednesday night prior to the midweek
service, but some chu rches have it Sunday night after church or before their
scheduled visitation. The potluck supper is also an attempt to encourage
fellowship among church families.
Those who are active in church life
seldom have a great deal of leisure time.
In these instances it works well to invite a family over after the evening service where light refreshments are
served.
The ew Testament Ch ri stians must
have realized the importance of eating
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together because there arc numerous
occasions in th e Scriptures where people shared mea ls with one another.
Several instances are recorded of Jesus
eating with his followers.
.
An abundance of fri endship, lasting
memories, enriched spiritual life, and
pure enjoyment can be had when we
invite others to our homes to share
meals with us. Spiritual insight can be
added when we have special church
guests, such as an evangelist or missio nary, to dine with us.
The ocean of blessing is ready. A ll
you need do is launch the good ship
" Fellowship."

Lewis to Life Line
Norman L. Lewis
rece ntl y assum ed
his duties as associate pastor of Life
Line, Little Rock. He
will give directio n
to the education,
administration, and
kindergarten, and
bus ministry of the
c hurch. Lewis is or.
dain ed , a graduate
of College of the
Lewis
O zark s, Clarksvi lle, and Southwestern
Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex. He is a native
of Arkansas and th e son of Lee Lewis
w ho was for several years a pastor in
Arkansas. He is married to the former
Paulin e Grisham of England. They have
four children: Paulette, Larry, Randy,
and Bart.
Lewis' previous experience includes
serving churches in Arkansas, Oklahoma, and California. Most recently
he served First Chu rch, Las Cru ces,
N.M.

Travis

Whitfield

Whitfield to pastorate
Dana A. Whitfield recently accepted a
call to the pastorate of First Church,
Heber Springs, assuming his duties Nov.
12. He had been assistant pastor for
education at First Church, Fayetteville.
Whitfield is a graduate of Mercer
University, Macon, Ga., and studied at
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, Tex.,
for one year.
His pastorates include County Line
Church, Bullard, Tex., and MacedoniaHix Church, Bryan, Tex.
His wife is the former Vashti Duke,
who is a native of Macon, Ga. They are
the parents of four children, Juliana, 12;
Jeffrey, 10; Jason, 9; and Jonathan, 7.

Wiley to Temple, Searcy
Jim Wiley recently accepted the pastorate of Temple,
Searcy. Previously,
he was attending
Southwestern Seminary , Ft. Worth ,
Tex., and was pastori ng
Mayfield
C h u r c h i n Hill
County, Tex.
He was ordained
Wiley
by Temple Church
in 1965. He holds a B.S. degree from
SCA, Conway. Previous pastorates incl ude Liberty Church and Higginson
Church, both of Wh~e County.
He and his wife have three daughters,
Denise, Kim, and Janet.
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Woman's viewpoint

What is worship?
By Iris O ' ea/ Bowen
Man y
people
never learn how to
worship !
I have heard the
expression, " I don' t
go to church beca use I don't get
anything out of it",
and the retort fro m
the faithful, " You
don't get anything
o ut of it because
Mrs. Bowen
you don't put anything into it" so often, I believe this
problem needs di cussion.
If we are going to church to be entertained, then of co urse we are d isa p pointed. Some time ago I was in a ervice that was entertaining. The mu ic
clipped along at a rollicksome pace, the
people sa ng and kept time with their
feet. The preacher brought a roof-raising, oratorical prayer that ended o
matter-of-factly with a monotoned " in
Je u ' name, amen" that I was startl ed.
His sermon again lifted the rafters
and after a long, emotional invitation,

everyone w ent down pew by pew,
marching rapidly to the music, to shake
hands.
ow, I am not the one to ay if God
is pleased by so much j ubil atio n. Still,
we staid old Baptists could stand a good
sha king up now and then. It mi ght be
beneficial to shed a few pen itent tea rs,
too, and a whol e bunch o f " A mens"
from the congregation would p lease
the pastor to no end !
But what is worship? To me it is at tuning myself to the will and presence
of God through prayer, praise, meditation and receiving His m essage
through the words of the speaker.
Prayer and praise are hardly separabl e, fo r our conversati o n with God
hould be full of joy and praise, as w ell
a a king for His direction in our lives.
Meditation is th e work o f th e mind,
and we need to prepare the mind fo r
worship. We need to enter the sanctuary, seek a quiet place and turn our
minds toward God.
Then our ea rs must be tuned to God.

As a radio ,s not cle.ir, o r so metimes
b rings in more tha n one stati o n until
il 1s tuned, so must we tune out distractions b fore we can hea r God's
message through the speaker
Then we are prepared to receive the
blessing of having truly wo rshipped.

Tucker directs work
in Tri-County Assn.
Robert Tucker began his work as sup erint e ndent
of
mi ss i o n s for Tri,,.
County A ssociation,
Nov 1. He holds degrees fro m Mississippi Co ll ege, Clinto n, Miss., and ew
Orleans Theological
Seminary He has
pasto red
se v eral
Tucker
churches in Mississippi. His Arkansas pastorates include
First, Murfreesboro and Second Church,
West Helena, w here he served for approx imately six years. He is a District
Represen tative and a state approved
adult worker for the Church Training
Department.
Mrs. Tucker is a sta te approved worker in the Child ren's Divisio n as well
as a state approved library worker.

The Than sgiving love offering is important
It pro~1de, B
of our fmannal
,upport.
2 Thl' ( ost o• Ii\ 111g continw•s to
f l \P

Thr co,1 of good child CJre 1
lnC'r('JS!n~

4 l h ldren \\ ho ntced help mJst
b( 8" L'n <1 rhanct ,n litP.
5 Probh•m, of c\iildien ,1rt> n>J
to nplcx - hPnrt>, mort sp
oal,zed t~re i, nee e"ary
r 1, h , drrP(t n'r,,,on opn rU'1'1\

The Thanksgiving offering is all about caring
Arkansas Baptist
Home for Children
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Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services
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A tribute to Mary Emma
Mary
Emma
Humphrey
joined
our
d e partment
M arch 6, 1961, as
Elementary Director . She retires at
the end of 1972 und er the genera l job
description of Ch il dren's Consultant.
When
Southern
Bap ti st
Sunday
Mrs. Humphrey School termino logy
and methods changed in 1970, the most
noticeable changes ca me in her division
of work . Mary Emma was o ut front,
leading churches to see and use the
advantages of the new approaches.
She leaves a good foundation upon
which her ucce sor ca n build. No
greater tribute could, in my o pinion,
be given her.
In retirement she and Jim, her good
husband, hope to have more time to
devote to her three sons, Jim, Ray and
Charles and their seven grandchildren .
Jim is a druggist in Texarkana; Charles
is in insurance in Houston; and Ray is
serving as a missiona ry with his fam ily
in Zambia.
The Jim Humphreys plan to visit the
mission field a few months after her
retirement.
Mary Emma will co ntinue to serve
the churches and associations in Arka nsas and beyond. She can be reached at
her home address 1808 South Pi erce,
Little Rock, 72204, or through this d epartm ent.
Thank you Mary Emma, for yea rs of
faithful, hard work . - Lawson Hatfield

our tale convention at work
Stewardship

Re-designate church's budget?
The knowledgeable and conscientious church ca n practice good stewa rd ship by th e way it ategorizes o r classifies vari ous items i n its budg t.
Some chu rch bu dgets revea l a large
percentage going to mi ss ions by inluding as mission ex pend itures various
educational o r benevolen t projects. In
a sense, everything a church does is
eith er missionary o r eva ngeli sti , either
direct ly or in directl y, and a th o logica l
case could be mad e fo r ca llin g it missions. Howeve r, th e church th at fo llows
this proced ure wi ll soon fin d its mem bers ratio nali zi ng every other activity
as a missionary activi ty, with the result
th at rea l mission work lose its signifi ca nce.
Th e usual result o f such a .practice is
d ecreased giving to w o rl d m issions
and more emphasis on a few loca l pet
projects of w hatever person or group
in th e chu rch ca rries the most i nfl uence.
Anot her mistake occurs w hen the
church com bi nes m ost o f the pastor's
compensat io n into sa lary. Int ernal Revenue Service regul ati o ns state that most
fringe benefits such as ho use allowance, ca r all owance, retirem ent provisions, utilities, co nvention expenses,
etc. are no t consid ered as taxa bl e in come if th ey are designated as such in
adva nce. Th erefore, it is u nfair t o the
pastor and m isleadi ng to the church
w hen the pasto r is r eq uired to pay for
t hese items out of sa lary w hich mu st

Siloam Springs 1973
Making assembly plans for next year?
Th e suggested attendance by districts for four assembly weeks are listed below.
The suggestions are based on the att endance pa tterns in recent yea rs. Th e pattern is for larger attendance, but the proport io nate number by districts and associations has remained constant.
The following assignme nts are based on a ba lanced distribution of cam pe rs i n
each of the four weeks. Balanced week ly attendance mea ns better accommodations
will be available to the greater number of campers.
Individuals or groups may choose to attend d uring a week other than the dates
suggested. However, most ca mpers attend du ring t he assigned w eeks.
Week

Date

Preacher

June 18 - 23

Keit h Wi ginton, Pasto r
Altus, Okl a.

Districtto Attend
1-6

2

June 25 - 30

D. L. Lowrie, Pastor
Ft. Worth , Tex.

3 -4-7

3

Jul y 2-7

Dickson Ria l, Pasto r
Ada, Okla.

2 -8

4

July 9 -14

To m Elliff, Pastor
Tul sa, O k la.

5

New improvements now underway include two new dormitories, one 12-un it
famil y building and connecting to city wa ter.
Rates will not be increased for 1973. More information wi ll be mailed to th e
churches after Jan . 1, 1973. - Lawson Hatfield, asse mbl y d i rector
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be reported as ta xab le income.
Even if th e churc h is unable to increase th e total compensation being
paid its pastor, 11 Cdn rr-designate some
of the fund s previously paid as salary
toward th ese exp<'me items. The pastor
w ill benefit financially by a decrease
in his taxes and the church members
ca n sec m o re clearly how their funds
are being used.
Most hurches would be totally surprised al how th eir stewardship could
be improved simpl y by revising their
budgets, eve n w h en the totd l remains
the sa m e. - Roy F. Lewis, Se retMy of
Stewardship-Cooperative Program

Brotherhood

Plan associational
year at this time
Th ere is still time for Associationa l
Broth erhood Directors to comp lete
th ei r o rganizations and plan for an
active program for the remainder of the
year o r throu gh September, 1973.
To complete th e organization the
Association Director should secure a
Royal Ambassador Leader and Baptist
M en 's President. Wh ere possible, a
Mission Study Leader and Mission
Activities Leader should be added to the
Baptist M en's work and a committee for
t he Roya l Ambassador Leader.
M aterials to assist the Associatio nal
Brotherhood are available from the
Brot herhood Department. All t hat is
necessary to receive th em is to send the
director's name, address and association
and t he material will be forwarded. If
the name of your associational director
: .as not bee n sent in please send it now!
The church Brotherhood director
shou ld compl ete his organization if it
has not already been done. Materials are
ava ilable to assist him. Baptist M en's
office rs and Royal Ambassador workers
sho uld be mailed to the Brotherhood
Depart ment. A postage paid envelope
has been mail ed to every pasto r. The
names and address of all Brotherhood
w o rkers will assist us in helping keep
them supplied w ith material and current
info rm ation regarding the total program
of missionary education through Baptist
Bro therhood.
W e are grateful fo r the continui ng
int erest in th e entire Brotherhood
program. If w e may be of service to you
in helpin g provid e missionary
inform ation for th e men an d boys in
yo ur ch urch, ca ll on us. - C. H. Seaton,
Brotherhood D ept.
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Beginning at home
By Jim Tillman, Direct or

A joint observance was held al Firs! Church, Camden .

Women observe World Day of Prayer
In an effort to apply th reconciliation
of Christ Jesus to dai ly life, ational and
Southern Baptist w omen of A rkansas are
o bserving the Baptist W omen's W orld
Day of Prayer thro ugh jointly sponsored
programs.
Two of these programs w ere held in
Camden and Little Ro k, Nov. 6 and 10,
respect ively. The spirit o f these meetings
is o ne of mutual r lationship to God in
Christ, creative wo rship that inspires
Christian acts of love and se rvice,
expectant fellowship in meeting new
friends, and commitment to spiritual
renewal.
An appeal is made to the Bapt ist
women to unite resources in a World

Mission of Reco nciliation through Jesus
hnst, committing o urselves: (1) to ~eek
spiritual renewal through repentance,
prayer, and Bible tudy; (2) to ex press
the love of God in positive practical
ministnes of reconciliation; (3) to
proclaim in word and deed through
creative, releva nt approaches, the
gospel of Jesu Christ to all men; (4) to
motiva te believers to discover, develo p,
and use their God- entrusted ab ilities in
dyna mic witn essing; (Sl to lead new
immediatel y i n to warm
bel iever
Christian fellowship and active service
for Christ and men; (6) to seek the
transformin g of society by challengi ng
all people, individually and corporately,
to apply Biblical relationships.
2 Cor. 5:18 (TEV) is the theme text,
" God through Christ changed us from
enemies into his friends, and gave us the
task of making ot hers his friends also."
Prayers are offered for va rious needs
aro un d the world. This is an avenu e of
cooperation that all of o ur churches can
use in the wo rk of Natio nal and
Southern Ba p ti sts. - Robe r t U.
Ferguson, Director of Work with
ational Baptists

Mrs. Dale Cowling (right) fellowships
with another of the participants at
Second Church, Little Rock.
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North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No. 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and mult1-sect1onal
units. Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

5outhr rn BJplist College Is m,1king
ampaigns fo r
prcp.1 rntion for ArCd
1973 Ou achita Univl'rslly Is closing 1972
w ith an El Dorado Ca mp.iign. Two
successful ca mpaigns have b<'en co nductf'd thi s yea r by O uachita in Little
Rock .and Arkadelph1.a.
Southern w ill bPgi n th yea r w ith two
maio r .ampaIgns. The fi rst will be in
Lawr<'nC<' Co unty, w here th e school is
located ,1nd the second in neighbo ring
Rando lph County in the Sprin g of 1973.
The College Co mmunit y, made up of
the Administration, Facult y and Staff,
decided to begin this yea r of emphasis
" at home. " A campaign fo r Southern is
being conducted within the ranks o f her
" family." Th is Coll ege Campaign is
under the leadership of Frank Sh ell. This
group of dedicated people have set as
their goal $30,000 within the insti tut ion.
A " Kick-Off Banquet"
fo r the
Campaign was conducted recently. Th e
goal was projected and th e grou p
chall enged. Shell report ed at that ti me,
14 persons ha d pledged $20,000. J. K.
Southerland, a lo ng time fnend of the
college, then anno unced a " on e for
th ree" matching gift. When th e Coll ege
Communit y pledges $30,000, he w ill give
another $10,000.
This is an impressive way for the
Co ll ege to say to the people o f Arkansas,
" we bel ieve in begin ni ng at home." This
accents a word that is being felt more
and mo re in the tota l Advancement
Campai g n, "sacri fice ."
A d eep
conviction in the d irection of Christian
Higher Education is ca lling for perso nal
sacrifice on the part o f individuals as
w ell as the m any struggling churches.
Let's grow in o ur thankfulness for the
oppo rtunity this Campaign is affording
us at this particular time.

BUSES
FOR SALE
Large inventory of used school
buses, located near Goodyear Tire
and Rubber Plant, Gadsden, Alabama. Call or write, Perry Gwin, 302
N. 6th Street, East Gadsden, Alabama 35903. Phone: 205-547-761 5
or 205-492-7275.
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Former Space Center
pastor to be speaker

Roger

Adrian Rogers, a
native of West Palm
Beach, Fla., and now
pastor of Bellevue
hurch, M mphis,
Tenn., will be on
of the main speakers for the tatewide
Evangeli m Conference, First Church,
Ft. mith, Jan. 22-23,
1973.

While a student in
Palm Beach High chool Rogers was
president of his enior Clas and captain of a hampionship football team.
He wa voted by his clas mates as the
"Mo t Likely to ucceed." He is a graduate of tetso n University in Florida. He
re eived the B. D. d gree at ew Orleans eminary. He wa honored by the
seminary by being invited back to bring
the Baccalau reate Address.
Before he came to Bellevue he was
pastor of the First Church, Merritt Island, Fla. Included in the 3,500 mem-

bership are many of the men who
helped put the first man on th moon .
Christian Astro nau ts attend the services
from time to time.
The chur h has recently completed
a o ne and one ha lf millio n dollar expansion program under th e leade rship
of pastor Rogers. The bu ildings incl ude
a modern Family Activities Center and
have ample roo m to minister to the
huge Sunday School enrollment that is
now approaching 4,000.
The church has been a leader in
eva ngelism for many years. Over 350
people per yea r have been baptized
into the church fo r the past several
yea rs. One year th e church led the entire Southern Bapt ist Convention in
bapti ms.
Rogers is widely used as a spea ker
in man meeti ngs over the Southern
Baptist Convention. He will warm your
heart. September, 1972, he moved to
Bellevue Baptist Church, Me mphis,
Tenn.
The meeting begins Monday afternoon Jan. 22 and will close Tuesday
night, Jan . 23. The public is invited.
- Jesse . Reed, Director

as or everyone!
PAT BOONE
The Real Christmas
Pat Boone talks about the importance of
our Christmas traditions and how to keep
the beautiful Chr istmas spirit alive
$2.95
throughout the rest of the year.
HELEN STEINER RICE
The Story of the Christmas Guest
An old man awaits a visit from the Lord
on Christmas day. A lovely old legend eloquently retold in a beautifully illustrated
$1.95
gift edition.
PERRY TANKSLEY
Friend Gift
A warm, honest poet writes of the things
that matter to the Christian. Illustrated in
color, with gold-embossed cover and seethrough gift box.
$4.95
'

HELEN STEINER RICE
Someone Cares
Some of the most memorable inspirational poetry of our time, gathered in one
$4.95
volume.
Gift-boxed Keepsake Edition, $6.95

Church Training

A year's course of study
The adult training
group of which I am
a member has made
a selection of our
cou rse of study for
the next year. At the
present time we are
using Skill and have
just fin ished the unit
on the Ecology of
the Church.
Davis
During the January-March . 1973 ,
quarter we plan to use the OctoberDecember, 1972, " Baptist Adults" which
contains a five-session unit on the person of Jesus Christ; a four-session unit
on "Growing in Church Loyalty"; and a
five-session unit on "Truths About the
Bible."
During the April-June, 1973, quarter
we plan to use Source which contains a
seven-session unit on " My Witness";
and a six-session unit on the Bible, its
origin, history, principles, message,
interpretation, and au thority. The grou p
will use sometime during the year the
undated unit on the millennial question
which explains the difference between
pre-, post-, and amillennialism.
During the July-September, 1973,
quarte r we will plan to return to " Baptist Adults" with a four-session unit
on be liefs about God; a four-session
unit on seeking the lost; and a twosession unit on true church fellowship.
Thus our yea r's study includes studies
on the ecology of a church, the person
of Christ, church loyalty, truths about
the Bible, witnessing, beliefs about
God, Christian morality, and church
fellowship.
I gave to the members of our training
group copies of " Introducing Adult
Church Trai ning Curriculum" which
gives th e un its of study and in most
cases the differe nt sessions for Baptist
Adults, Source, Skill, and ow from
October, 1972, to October, 1973. This
folder may be secured from our department free of charge.
Why not plan a well-balanced program of study for a year in advance?
You can then know each quarter which
periodical to o rder. Try it - you'll like
it! - Ralph W. Davi .

AT YOUR BAPTIST BOOK STORE
Fleming H. Revell Company,Old Tappan, N.J. 07675
408 Sprln, St • l ittle Rcx:k. AR 72201 • (501) 375-6493
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OOPS!
The place was omitted
Camp Paron is the place at which the
General Officers' Retreat will be held on
Dec. 1 and 2. This informa tion was
inadvertently omitted in an ea rlier
article.
Camp Paron is 40 miles west of Litt le
Rock o n Highway 9 .
The retrea t will open with supper on
Friday and will close with th e noon meal
on Saturday. ost for bed and th ree
mea ls is $5.25.
Ken Dean, of the general officer '
chool departsection of the unda
ment, Bapti t unday choo l Board, will
serve on the retreat program.
People-to-people will be tudied in
d epth.
major feature on Friday night
will be a demonstration of the Adult
Quarterly Rall .
Pa tors, directors, taff me mbers, and
other general officers of th e Sunday
chool will gath er to review plans and
proje ts.
Rese rvations hould be m ade by Nov.
27. Retreat fe shou ld be paid upon
arriva l at Camp Paron.
For reservations, write to Lawson
Hatfield, P. 0 . Box 550, Little Rock, Ark.
72201. -Pat Rattan,
unday chool
Department

Coop to Stuttgart
Dennis H. Coop began ervice as
minister of education and mu ic in First
Church, tu ttgart,
ov. 1 2. He has
served in a similar po ition for two and .
one half year with Fir ~ Chu rch o f
Wal nu t Ridge.
Coop, 28, is a native of Batesvill e. He
received the bachel or of music
education degree from Arkansas Sta te
University in 1965 and the master o f
religiou education degree from Midw estern eminary, Kansas City, in 1970.
Following graduation from college, he
was music teacher for two years in th e
public schools at Weiner. He has done
music, educa tion, and youth work in
Walnut Street Church, Jo nesbo ro, and
the Gashland and Claycom o Church es
in Kansas City, Mo.
Active in Baptist Student Union wo rk
and summer missions as a stud ent, Coop
has served on the State Advisory
Committee for student work. He is
currently second vice-president o f th e
Arkansas Baptist Religious Educatio n
Association .
Mrs. Coop, the former Martha Wright
of Smackover, is a graduate of Arka nsas
State University and has ta ught fo ur
years in elementary schools in W einer
and Kansas City. She is also fo rmer
Union summ e r
Baptis t Student
mi ssionary.
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Leighton Ford
brings anew
perspective

to the age old
concept that
t
NEW MEN in
Christ inevitably
create NEW WORLDS
In a time when there is much speculation and unrest about the nature of
th e church and the dynamics of
faith , evangelist Leighton Ford optimistically reaffirms an age old truth.
NEW MEN IN CHRIST INEVITABLY CREATE NEW WORLDS.
Dr. Ford affirms that poised at this
strategic intersection of life and history the committed Christian cannot
- must not be passive. NEW MAN
- NEW WORLD is a vigorous call
of .return to the life-changing, tradition-sha ttering Gospel of Christ. In
a revolutionary Christian lifestyle.
he suggests that faith , hope and excitement are positive substitutes for
alienation, confusion and doubt.
This challenging new book from
evangelist-author Leighton Ford is a

WORD hooks

book of good news for these closing,
and at times, confusing years of our
twentieth century.
E ach c hapter is filled with fresh
scriptural insight designed to help
you strengthen your personal relationship to God and to understand
your ro le in the world. Chapter
titles include: IDE TITY CRISIS;
SOUL POWER ; DO HIS THI G ;
WHY DOES ' T GOD HEAR? ;
DO TLET YOURCO SCIE CE
BE YOUR G UIDE: SUB TITUTE
SAVIORS ; G O D A D MA I
THE SPACE AGE : HOW WIL L
THE WORLD EN D?; T HE B CK
STOPS HER E. JES
. YES ; I S
THE CH R C H ON T H E WAY
0 T ? ; TO WH O M SH A L L WE
GO ? ; BRI G S T OG ETHER ;
T HIS THING CALLED LOVE.

ow on ale at

)OUr
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Iron curtain Christians
to be aided at Christmas
WINONA LAKL, Ind (EP) - 'ionw
1,200 free Methodist l hurchc~ across
the contmc:>nt will participate in the Jesus
Birthday elcbration in December The
focus of their el bration will b the
Iron Cu1tain Christi.im and how the
" Light and Liff' Hour," international
broad ast of the denomination, helps
them. The annual Je~u~ Bi rthday offering
will be taken for the broadcast during
the celebration.
A re ent report indicates thdt many
ubam listen to Trans World Radio, a

C.hmt1an ~taIIun wl11( h c<HIIC'\ tlw
Sp,1n1~h " I ight and Lif<' I l ou r " -1 he'
\t,1lion has r<'c PiVl'd mor<' I h.in onP
hundred lettC'f\ from uba in a single
d.iy
from ruro pe ,1 Ukrainian li ving in
Poland c'xpr<'SW~ hi!> ,1ppI eciation for
the> Russian " L1 gh1 and I 1(0 I lour."
"
W i; thank you vc•ry muc h fo1
your radio progIam to wh ich wr .ire
rcgul.irly lb1rnlng. Our hc,1rts ,ire
rejoicing for th e blrssc>cl Word of God .
" In our fami ly we are ten people. In
ouI place, only our family arc Christ ians.
To attend an evangelica l church service,
we must walk 35 kilometers (28 mile~)."

FOR AGI FT that keeps on giving
... and giving
... and giving

THOMPSON'S ~HAIN
REFERENCEBIBLE
TYPE SHOWN ACTUAL SIZE
72~ Son of .\Ian .

the Son of man which is in
heaven.
Conditions or Sah·atloo 14 And as M0'1C1 lifted up
535 Brazen Serpent.
the serpent in the wilderness,

of the bri<legro
eth and hearet
greatly becaus
groom's voice

Forthe "person who has everything," the
Thompson's Chain Reference Bible is a perfect Christmas gift.
Features include over 100,000 references; over 7,000 topics, names, and places;
19 journey maps; and more than 90 graphic illustrations. Marginal aids include
forward references in chain; introduction of each Bible book; and biographical
studies of Bible characters. Additional helps include a text cyclopedia; revised
concordance; and colorful Bible atlas with index. (Kirkbride)
CHOOSE FROM THESE BINDINGS:
200-Black genuine morocco; straight edges, India paper, and redunder-gold page edges. Size, 61/a x 8% inches; 11/a-inch thick. $33.35
202- Features semioverlapping covers an d leather lining. Otherwise
same as 200 . . ...... .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. ..... . . ....... .. .. $34.35
204- Brown antique-grain morocco; semioverlapping covers, leather
lining, India paper, and gold page edges. Size, 61/a x 85/a inches;
11/a•inch thick. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... . ... .. .. .... . ........ $35.35
208-Red genuine morocco; red-under-gold page edges. Otherwis"e
same as 204 ........... .... . ........... .... .. . . ..... . . $36.35
207-Black genuine leather; semioverlapping covers, leather lining,
Bible paper, and red -under-gold page edges. Size, 61/a x 85/a inches;
1¾ !inch thick.......... ..... . .. .... .. . . .. .. _......... $25.35
205- Blue genuine morocco; otherwise same as 207•• . .... $28.35
213-Cloth edition. . . . .. •..• . . . ....... ....•. .. ..• . .... $16.35

This Christmas give
THOMPSON'S
CHAIN REFERENCE
BIBLE.
November 23, 1972
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National PT A opposes
tax credits system
Cl II AGO (LP) - Thr Nation.ii PTA
thi s WPC'k 1raffirmed I1s strong
opp?~11Ion 10 publit money bE>1ng
d1~tnbut cd to any institution other than
public, tJ X!>u pport c>d schools.
The cau~e for concC'fn by the mu ltimil lion -member org,111izJ 11on was the
rrcenl hearings in the Ho use:> Ways .ind
Means ommitlce in Wa shington, D C.,
on 1-1. R. 16141 , The Public and Private
Educat ion Assi~tan<.e Act o f 1972. If
enacted, the bill would provide parents
of ~tudents in non-public, non-profit
elementary and secondary schools a
credit of up to $200 aga inst their income
ta xes for tuition paid to those schools.
" This new legislation would amount
to a loss i n revenue to the government
of $790 milli on per year at a time when
funds are not being increased, and in
many cases, are being cut for needed
programs in th e public schools," sa id
Mrs. Walter G. Kimm el, National PTA
Coordinator of Legislative Activity. She
referred specifically to the veto of the
recent Con gressional appropriation for
the D epart ment of Health, Education
and Welfare.

Clergy tax guide
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (E P) - A " Clergy's
Federa l Income Tax Guide" will be
published late this yea r by Abingdon
Press, book publishing department of
t he United Methodist Publishing House.
The 64-page, 1973 Ed ition is being
prepared by the tax staff o f Ernst and
Ernst for 1972 income tax returns. The
paper-back book will sell for $2.95_
The tax guide and the pamphlet,
which th e Internal Revenue Service
sends· annually with the new tax forms,
will give the minister, priest or rabbi the
compl ete tax informatio n necessary for
filing his return . The guide will include a
detailed analysis on such topics as
parsonage exclusions, self-employment
tax, and withholding requirements on
compensation . There will al o be an
appendix with secti o n s on IRS
regulations, Social Secu rity for clergy
workers, and selfand religiou
employment tax.
will be
The various tax form
illust ra ted and instru ctions will be given
on thei r preparation . References to
major court decisions will be included
although the fu ll texts of those decisions
wi ll not be printed in the book .
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''
Attend 'M' Night
in your Association
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Book reviews ____________
By E. A. Pipkin
Meet the Prophets
A uthor: kelton, Eugene
Publisher: Broadman, 1972
Pri e: $4.95 (160 page l
ho rt , first person accounts of various
experi ences of the prophet , seen
through the eyes of the author. Woven
into the monologu es is nough background material to make the accounts
resp ctab lc and enough scripture
q uotations to remind the reader of the
basis of the work.
The proph ts are made to be human.
Th ir predi amen ts are believable. It
becomes a very readab le book that will
add no less than pleasure to one's effort.

• * *
Satan, Satanism and Witchcraft
Author : DeHaan, Richard W.
Publi her: Zondervan, 1972
Price: $3.50 (125 page l
Wh en a book uses half a page to teach
you how to tell a demon possessed
person from one that is just insane, and
then proceeds with a word on commanding evil spirits, you know it must
a pire to great things. These, actually,
are o nl y minor points in this coau thored volume that bears only the
name of one - that of the son who
received th e mantle of the Radio Bible
Cla s.
In a predictable theologi cal statement
of who he is and what he does, Richard
D eHaan writes the first three chapters
on th e origin and activitie of Satan, and
the remainder of th e book is occupied
with his oll eague updating what the
D evil has been up to all this time.
Biblical materials are used without
hi torica l co nce rn and o ne wonders
whether notatio n cou ld have been
cited to reduce th e co t o f printing
entire passage .
A very w eak co nclusio n is com bin ed
with a uggested reading list fo r those
who are not " inclined to suffer fro m
mental or spiritual depre sion."

• * *
Life on the Edge of Time
Author : Wilkerson, David
Publisher : Revell, 1972
Price $2.95 (127 pages)
In a kind of free-style blank verse he
gives it to 'urn. And sometimes ' um is
we. A street preacher speaks of and to
street people in street language. Easy '.or
him. Hard for you . Interspersed w ith
viab le quotes that show yo u he reads.
Could be labeled, " safe for kids-at any
speed."

• • •
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Turning To God
Author : Barclay, William
Publisher: Baker, 1972
Price: $1 .50 (103 pages) paper

The A. S. Peake lecture to the
University o f Glasgow is a study of
onversion both in th e book of Acts and
today. The stu dy is on the former and its
applications to the latter.
A conversion i a turning of a man's
mind and hea, t and life in the direction
of God. There is today a need for
educati onal evangelism such as has
never before existed. This ca nno t b e
carr ied out by the mass meeting.
Modern evangelism has failed to
produce perman ent and lasting effects
due to its suspicion of anything like an
intellectual approach to fa ith and its
dependance upon emotiona lism.
The strongest con demnation o f so
many all eged Christians lies in the fact
that there is no discern ib le difference
between th em and the man who makes
no cla im at all to being a Christian . The
Christian is under obligation to be
different and to express th is difference
in a deeper and deeper involveme~ t in
the human situation in which he finds
himself.
The chu rch should rediscover that
co nversion is its busi ness, and should
not be content to leave co nversio n to
the special mission (revival meeting) and
th e special evangelist, and the ch ~rch
should rediscover that her finest
instrument towards con version is
teaching. Teaching w ith such honesty,
with such cogency, wi th such relevance
and with such evan gelica l devotion that
th e hearer is first interested, then
to nvinced an d finally . moved to
decision.
Although it is impossible to reproduce
th e situation of the early ch urch,
co nversion is very real tod ay, and is the
great need for people and the ch urch .
However, entry into church membership i s far too ea sy, far too
undemanding, and far too indecisive.
A ve ry interesting and clearly written
work that brings togeth er most of what
yo u have already read, but, with it,
makes a powerfu l sta tement.

The Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine
Only $3 for a full year
($2.75 additional subscriptio ns)
Please send a gift
su bscription in my name to:
(please print)
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
Street/ P. 0 . Box _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State _ _ _ _ _ ZIP Code _ _

From
Street _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Unusual Opportunity!

Join Bible Land Tour
with College Alumni group and friends
Very Special Price
Only $598 Complete
Dallas departure, two days after Christmas
Hurry - limited space!
Write: Christian Tours, P. 0. Box 31565,
Dallas, Tex., or phone 21 4-235-2256

State _ _ _ _ _ ZI P Cod e _ _

Mail with check or money order lo:
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
P. 0. Box 550
Little Rock, Ark.

72203
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PAST
Since 1920, the Baptist Medical Center at 1700 West Thirteenth
Street In Little Rock hos been an important member of the
health core foclli1y team in Arkansas.
The Boord of Trustees Is proud of the history of the not-for-profit
Baptist M ed ical Center and Ifs record of growth and Improved
health c ore to Arkansans.

PRESENT
The continuing program of improving seNices, equipment,
and facilities resulted In on expenditure of S404,000 in 1972,
some which ore listed here.

Filtered Air Room (State's first)
Heart Station (diagnostic)
Coronary Care Step-Down Unit
Intensive Care Step-Down Unit
Expanded Computer System
Improved Electrical System
It is the intention of the Boord to maintain the present loca tion
as a modem health core institution.

FUTIJRE
Central Baptist Hospital will be on appropriate name for the
present facility when the new Hospital on Kanis Rood and
Wilbur Mills Expressway, to be known as Baptist Med ical
Center, is completed in December, 1973. Central Baptist
Hospital will be. beginning in January, 1974, a 200 bed fully
equipped medical, surgical, and rehobilitotiye hospital. The
remaining 239 beds will be maintained and available when
needed by the community.

Board of Trustees
Baptist Medical Center
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
International

The road to peace
By Law on Ha1field
Director, Sunday School Drparrmeni

Peace is an illusive
goal.
It ha~ been observed that except
for
one
short
period , war has continuou sly
rage d
somewhere
on
earth thro u g ho ut
the recorded history
of man, that o ne
lapse favoring peace
Hatfield
was in the fullne s
o f ti me wh en Jesus, the prince of peace
was bo rn .

Is peace possible? Micah 4:1-4
Th e o ld testament prophet, a contempo rary w ith Isa iah, saw and procl aimed th e fall of Jeru sal em. But he
saw mo re, in a view of th e coming Messiah h e sa w restoratio n and peace.
Is peace possi bl e?
Yes.
Th e Lo rd him elf has promised this.
The pro mi e i\ yet to be fulfill ed.
Peace is no t o nly possible and pro babl e, it 1s in evita bl e.
Why?
Th e Lo rd himself has promised this.
Peace will come because Jesus came
and beca use he will com e agai n.
This passage teaches that the ruler
of th e wo rld will be th e Lord. The house
of the Lord will be preeminently established on th e most renowned mountain
in the world .
.
The peopl e of ma ny nations will be
drawn to it.
Religiou s ducation will be a joyful
function of God's people. They will
love to learn God's truths. The Lord
himself wi ll be the teacher. His followers will learn more perfec tly of his
will and ways.
Knowledge of the truth of God will
produce o utstanding resu lts, the grea test of which wi ll be peace.
To know God's word is good. To be
in spired by its truth is better. To obey
his word is best.
What will happen when men obey the
Lord?
Implement s of war shall be recycled
into tools of agricultu re. War tanks and
automatic weapons will become tractors
and instruments of food production.
Evey family will have a home and
productive work. Domestic and personal tranquility will prevail.
The screen doors will not even have
a latch, for th ere will be nothing to fea r.
o sword s, bayo nets, guns, tanks,
bullets, or bombs will be needed.
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Militar academies w ill become seminaries.
Pubs and stein songs will give way
to choir lofts and anthems of praise.
The knowledge of the Lord wi ll cover
the ea rth, as waters that cover the sea.
Fantastic.
Thi i the kind of peace 1he Lord
alone ca n give. It is based on personal
peace between a man, and God. Christ
wi ll bring this kind of peace with him.

Peace, when? Matthew 24:6-8
Micah saw the Messianic age of
peace. Matthew saw it too.
When will peace come?
When Christ returns.
When will Christ return?
Obviously, no one knows.
God alone knows and he has elected
to keep that knowledge to himself.
Don't let anyone fix a date fo r you . Jesus
himself sa id it was a divine secret.
In this passage Jesus says we ca nno t
iden tify the end of time, or the second
coming, with a specific war, famin e,
pestilence or earthquake.
These things must come to pass, but
th e time is not yet.
These tragic events have happened,
and are still happening. They will continue to happen until Jesus comes.
According to this passage, then, He
cou ld co me now, today. He could come
later. He will return at the exact and
secret time known to God alone.
An important concept about the coming of Christ could be summarized as
follows: Jesus is coming; We do not
know when; We -can and should help
men prepare.
Should a Christian resign himself
to the fact that there will always be war?
Should we give over to a war-time life
style?
No.
We should work for peace in the
world.
Peacemaking is a Christian way of•
life.
In personal experience, one can have
peace, even while dressed in battle
gea r.

The way of peace James 4:1-3
Of first importance in seeking peace
is the place of prayer.
Passion and selfishness are the foundation blocks upon which personal
quarrels and global conflict rage.
The Outlines of lhe lnlernallonal Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted
by the International Council of Religious Education.
Used by permission.

Nov. 26, 1972
Micah 4:1-4
Matthew 24 :3-14
James 4:1-10
And , it is easy lo miss the mark in
prayer. Asking amiss will not produce
peace.
Onl y prayer that sincerely seeks the
welfare of o th ers and produ ces action
of th e sa me quality can produce peace.
In the course of Christian history,
some interpreters of the Bibl e have
done a disservice to James, discounting
him as a weak teacher.
Contrary to this position this brother
of our Lord (humbl y claiming to be a
slave, rather than a broth er of Christ)
deals stron gly wi th a most basic doctrine in th e Bible, the doctrine of repentance.
How to avoid fighting and attain
peace is his subject.
Without ex pository comment read
James 4:4-10 in the Living Bible.
"You are like an unfaithful wife who
loves her husband's enemi es. Don 't
you reali ze that making fri ends with
God's enemies - th e evil pl easures of
this world - makes you an enemy of
God? I say i't again, that if your aim is
to enjoy the evil pleasure of the unsaved world, you cannot also be a friend
of God. Or what do you think the Scripture means when it says that the Holy
Spirit, whom God has placed within
us, watches over us w ith tender jealou sy? But he gives us more and more
strength to stand against all such evil
longin gs. As the Scripture says, God
gives strength to th e humble, but sets
himself against the proud and haughty.
" So give yourselves humbly to God.
Resist the devil and he will flee from
you. And when you draw close to God,
God will draw close to you . Wash your
hands, you sinners, and let you r hearts
be filled with God alone to make them
pure and true to him . Let there be tea rs
for the wrong things you have done.
Let there be sorrow and sincere grief.
Let th ere be sadness instead of laughter,
and gloom instead of joy. Th en when
you rea li ze your worthlessness before
the Lord, he will lift you up, e ncourage
and help you."
Th e road to peace is by the way of
repentance. Strong doctrine indeed.
Next week we will start a unit of six
lessons on Prophets of Judgment and
Hope. Prepare by reading Jeremiah,
chapters 1 and 26.
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
When life falls in

Life and Work

Nov. 26, 1972
Gen . 37

By Don Cooper, A ociate
Sunday chool Deparrmenr

Gen. 37:1 -4 Life with Father
" The sky is falli ng,
Lile lor Joseph was good with his
the sky is falling."
These were th e father, Jacob. In ve rse 3 we learn ol
frightened words of Jaco b's mistake, " Now Israel loved Josone Chicken Little. eph more than all his children." Jacob
You remember the should have known better. His own life
story A storm is rag- had known grave problems because his
ing and the sky is mother favored him over his brother
black. Dark clouds Esau .
are close to the
Many parents are guilty of Jacob's
ground. Chi cke n mistake. It was pure sellishn ess on the
C
Little is runni ng to part of Jacob. Joseph was a constant
ooper
tell Farmer Brown reminder of the happiest years of his
that "the sky is falling."
life. These were the years with the wife
Chicken little was giving a report he loved, Rachel. He failed to see that
based on visible signs at the moment. his other eleven sons also needed the
Chicken Little was drawing some con- love of their fath e r. Somehow God
clusions before all the facts were in.
made it so that the off-spring must have
We are often just like Chicke n Little. the love of the parent.
From all visible signs around us it looks
The "coat of many colors" was the
like our sky is falling. It looks like life "straw that broke the camel's back."
has tumbled in on top of us. We are too The brothers recognized the coat as
quick to draw hopeless conclusions be- one worn by one exempt from hard
fore all the facts are in.
labor. It was the kind of coat worn by
In our study this week Joseph must persons of wealth. The coat also indihave felt that his sky was fa lli ng. Joseph cated the wearer was of higher rank
illustrates for us the eternal fact that than common sheep herders.
trouble comes to all men. God has
Life with father was good for Joseph,
never promised, even to his choice but it was headed for trouble.
servants, that life would be easy.
Gen. 37:5-11 Faith in dreams
We are beginning a new unit of study
The dreams of Joseph were an added
this week. The unit title is " Joseph- source of invitation to his brothers.
Persevering Faith." Our theme for this Joseph appears to have a good attitude
entire quarter has been " Faith of Our toward his dreams. We ca nnot be absoFathers." These studies have given us lutely sure about his motives for telling
a close look at the faith of Abraham his dreams, but on the surface they
and Jacob. Joseph will be the central seem pure enough.
personality of the studies of this unit.
The conclusion of the dreams was
The lessons in this unit are: " When expressed by Jacob in verse 10, "Shall
Life Falls In"; " When Temptation I and thy mother and thy breth ren inStrikes"; "When Life Passes You By"; deed come to bow down ourselves to
and " When You've Got It Made." As thee to the earth?"
we see Joseph in these various circumJoseph does not attempt to say why
stances of life we will be able to see it shall be so. There does seem to be a
ourselves. The importa nt thing to look simple expression of confident faith.
for is how should we react to these ci rGen. 37:12-24 Brothers act like humans
cumstances. Joseph reacted in fa ith.
The brothe rs had had about all they
As Christians we should be capa ble of could stand. It was now thei r time to
similar reaction.
make a move. Give n th e opportunity
Joseph was the eleventh son of Jacob. they sought to do away with Joseph.
He was the first son born to Jacob and They hated him because he informed
Rachel. Keep in mind that Jacob is the his father of their wickedness; Jacob
son of Isaac and the grandson of Abra- loved Joseph more than the others;
ham. God had a covenant relationship and Joseph dreamed of his dom inion
with the family. Joseph wil l be the one over them.
to continue this special relationship
There is always trouble ahead wh en
with God.
anyone is jealous of another pe rson.
As you study the life of Joseph look The proble m is multiplied if it is in the
for things in his life which ca n also be family.
found in the life of Christ. You might
want to keep a list of these things
This lesson treatment is based on the life and Work
th roughout this four lesso n study. I Curriculum
for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
think you will find it interesting and by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist
Conrentlon.
All rights resened. Used by permission.
revealing.
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Some people delight in nursing their
grievances. It is easier when you can
have others to agree with you. The
brother plotted more together than
any one of them would have alone.
Gen. 37:25-36 Slavery and mourning

Life really did fall in for Joseph. As
a result of Jacob's favoritism and the

brother's jealousy, Joseph is sold into
sla very. In the providence of God his
life was spared. Joseph was perhaps saying, "What did I do wrong?" Or he
might have been asking, "Why me?"
The entire chapter gives us little insight
into any reaction from Joseph.
Jacob is mourning. He fears the worst
has happened . He thinks surely his
favorite son is dead. Jacob rejects the
comfort of his sons and daughters.
{v. 35)

Identification

Does your faith enable you to endure
adversity?
Although Jacob made many mistakes,
he had taught Joseph to trust God. Responsible Christian parents will teach
their children to trust God even when
life falls in.
We can learn from the experience bf
Joseph that hard times and troubles
come to all of us.
We can also learn that God will give
us strength to endure.
Next week we study " When Temptation Strikes."
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The young first gra d er had never had a
physical examination before entering
chool. The doctor asked him, " Have
you ever had any trouble with yo ur ears
and nose?" "Sure," answered the boy,
"they always get in my way w hen I take
off my T-shirt."
* •

An angler, lugging a h uge fish, m et
another fisher man w h ose ca tc h
consisted of 12 sma ll ones. " Howdy,"
sa,d the first man as he gingerly laid
down hi big fish and waited for a
omment.
The other fisherman stared at it for a
few moments, then calmly remarked,
" Just caught the o ne, eh ?",

...
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About 200 doctors w ere attending a
medical co nvention i n one of the city's
oldest ho tels. After finishing his speech,
one of the physicans sat down - and
crashed to the fl oo r as his chair
collapsed.
As he lay amid th e wreckage, a voice
call ed out from the rea r of the room, "Is
there a ca rpente r in the house?"
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Southern Baptist datelines
Brotherhood and Home Board
unite for lay evangelism
MCMPH I<; (BP) Two
outhNn
Baptist onvention agencies have joined
forces to o ff er c hurches opportunities
for spiritual experience in lay renewal.
Term of the arrangem en t call for the
outhern Baptist Home M is~ion Board in
Atlanta
to emp ha si le renewal
eva ngelism , incl uding a renewal
eva n gelism weekend, and a con tinuing
spi ritual growth process.
U nder the plan, the outhern Baptist
Bro therhood Commis ion based here
wil l pecialize i n lay witness missions as
an in itial renewal ex peri ence. Mis ion
action projects will serve as the main
avenu e of re ponse for persons who
have been spiritually m o tivated.
The cooperati ve arrangem ent in lay
renewal w a announced jointly by
Arthur Rutledge, executive secretary of
the mission board in Atlanta, and
M c Cullough ,
executive
G l e ndon
director of the om mission in M emphis.
Details of th e cooperati ve effort were
worked o ut by Reid Hardin, director of
renewal evangelism for th e Ho m e
M issio n Board, and James Jo hnson,
director of the lay ministries department
of the commissio n.

Th
two .ige nc Ies plan to wor k
together to prov ide chu rch<', w it h
oord in,ltors for lay ren('w,11 Jnd in th('
training of th ese spec ialists.
Undc-r the plan, the comm Is~Ion w il l
produce and di stri bu te gu 1d,in ('
materials on lay renewal expe rirnc ('S
and opportunities t o the church('s on a
regular basis.
In a memorandum on th e coo perative
effort, the agency leaders defined lay
witnes mission as a w eekend renewa l
experience where a group o f lay persons
visi t a church 10 share their fai th in small
and large group experi ences.
Renewal evangelism w as descri bed as
th e process of inte nsive care give n 10 a
church which has had an initia l renrwal
event. Through re n ew al evangelism, a
churc h parti cipat es in an itinerary of
activity designed to develo p a life-sty le
o f eva ngel ism. Th ese activities run at
lea t one year.
The agency l ead ers sai d t hei r
organization wil l both resp o nd to
c hu rch and indi iduals who inqui r<>
about ren ewal and will recommend an
approach based upon the n eeds of th e
inquirer.

Milton Ferguson elected new
Midwestern Seminary President
KANSAS
CITY , spirit of support among th e trustees in
the selectio n of Fer guson as president.
Mo. (BP) - Milton
In accepting th e position, Ferguson
Ferguson , professor
told the trustees : " I am excited about
at
Southwestern
the future of Midwestern Seminary and
Seminary in Ft.
its ministry in providi ng leadership for
Worth , has been
Southern Baptist church es."
elected the second
Fergu son has been professor of Chrispresident of Midwestern
Seminary tian philosophy at Southwestern Seminary since 1965, and a m ember of the
h ere.
facult y at Southwest ern since 1956 when
Ferguson, 44, was
/
he b ecame instru ctor in theology. In
Ferguson
named to the position by unani mous ' 1959 he was promoted to associate provote of the board of trustees, m eeting fessor, and in 1965 to full professor.
in a called session h ere Nov. 3, accordPreviously, he w as pastor of H ebron
in g to Carlos Bradley, chairman of the
Church , Hebron, Tex., and associate
board of trustees and h ead Qf the Kansas
pastor of Crown Hei ghts Bapt ist Church,
City Terminal Elevator Co. here.
Oklahoma City.
He will succeed Millard J. Berquist,
A native of O klahoma, he is a gradu who has served as president of the seminary since it opened in 1958. Berquist ate of Oklahoma Baptist Univer ity,
had planned to retire July 31 , 1972, but Shawnee, and Southwestern em i nary,
agreed to remain as presi dent until his where h e earned the doctor of th eology
degree in 1959. H e has done additional
su ccessor could take office.
Ferguson will assum e the position graduate study and post doctor,1I re sea rc h at Texas C hristi an Univer ity,
"as soon as possible, o r not later than
ew
Feb. 1, 1973," said Bradley. The trustees Ft. Worth, and Yale Universit y,
ch airman said the re was a trem endous Haven, Conn.

•

TENSION TERMED A MAJOR
AUS E OF EARLY DEATHS
The Vi rgi nia Congress o f Parent !. ,ind Teachers hea rd a plan
from an anthropologist to let
boys cry so they won't d ie so
young. Dr. Ethel J. A lpenfels,
professo r of educat ional anthropology at New York U nive rsity said that America n c ulture ,s full of conflicts and .. .
it is up to the home and family
to d evelop proper attitudes in
c hi ldre n b ecause the schools
have them for only a total of 11
mo nths during a c hild 's first
11 years. American m en die at
an earlier age than women and,
Dr. Alpenfels said, current
st udies seem 10 show that repressed emotions are the killers. In the Amer ican society,
cryin g is r egarded as a femin ine
emotion and is unaccepta ble
b ehavior for men, sh e observed . She cited the occasion
of a mother' s repl y to her cryi ng
son who had just ski nned his
knee: "Now don't c ry or mommy won' t love yo u anymore."
Until now, she said, a man's
masculinity has b een measured
by his job title. H e is more of a
man if he is head of a d epartment, she said.
(Richmond Times-Dispatch,
O ct. 19, 1972)

